premium hospitality and
corporate entertaining
January 2015, Adelaide

corporate
entertainment
Corporate hospitality is a terrific way to entertain clients, introduce yourself to
new businesses and build relationships. With our premium hospitality packages,
featuring food and beverage catered by Adelaide Oval, you and your guests will
experience all of the atmosphere and excitement the event has to offer from the
edge of the finest seats in the house.
The World Tennis Challenge corporate team take great pride in the range of
hospitality options and the quality of entertainment offered to the corporate
market. Whether it’s for networking or social purposes, we have a package to suit
your needs.

us and french open
private suite
$3,500 including GST
• Eight corporate seats per session, located in our Northern grandstand suite
behind the baseline of the court
• Four car park passes per session
• Exclusive access to the pre tennis corporate function each evening, featuring
interviews with World Tennis Challenge players
• Four invites to the exclusive World Tennis Challenge Player Welcome Party, held
at the start of event week
• One team entry to the Corporate Challenge tennis event
• Ten bronze general admission tickets to the opening session of World Tennis
Challenge
• Company name and logo featured on your suite

Early Bird Booking until 30 June 2014 - save 10% off suite price
Call World Tennis Challenge on 08 7224 8100 to book

wimbledon
private suite
$9,950 including GST
• Sixteen corporate seats per session, located in our largest open-plan suite
alongside the Western length of the court
• Eight car park passes per session
• Personal steward within your suite for the duration of the event to service the
needs of you and your guests
• Exclusive access to the pre tennis corporate function each evening, featuring
interviews with World Tennis Challenge players
• Four invites to the exclusive World Tennis Challenge Player Welcome Party, held
at the start of event week
• One team entry to the Corporate Challenge tennis event
• Ten bronze general admission tickets to the opening session of World Tennis
Challenge
• Company name and logo featured on your suite

Early Bird Booking until 30 June 2014 - save 10% off suite price
Call World Tennis Challenge on 08 7224 8100 to book

food and beverage packages
bronze package $60 per person*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Antipasto olives, peppers, thyme frittata, mushrooms, potato with lavosh
House selection of point and finger sandwiches
Smoked Barossa chicken, pancetta tartlet, baby spinach
Pulled pork bun
Selection of assorted traditional savoury pastries with condiments
Sweet bites, tarts, petite cakes and sponges
Mini ice-creams

silver package $80 per person*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assorted dips, crudities, nuts, grissini sticks and pita wafers
Poached veal loin, salsa verde on garlic crouton
Indonesian chicken skewers, peanut satay and onions
Mini Barossa hot dogs
Braised pork belly, sweet and sour skewers, sticky fig vincotto
Selection of assorted traditional savoury pastries with condiments
Sweet bites, tarts, petite cakes and sponges
Mini ice-creams

* menu is a sample only

food and beverage packages
gold package $100 per person*
• Ploughman’s platter with assorted SA premium grilled vegetables, cured meats,
dips and lavosh
• Tomato and bocconcini tartlet with basil pesto
• Mini beef, beetroot and cheese slider
• Grilled chicken Taka Tilla skewers with sweet red capsicum chutney
• Beer battered fish and chips served with lemon aioli in a cone
• Selection of traditional savoury pastries with condiments
• Sweet bites, tarts, petite cakes and sponges
• Barossa cheese plate with dried fruit, caramelised figs and lavosh
• Mini ice-creams

drinks package $65 per person*
•
•
•
•
•

Selection of wine
Selection of beer
Cider
Selection of soft drinks and juice
Coffee and selection of teas

* menu is a sample only

world tennis challenge
legends’ lunch
Dine alongside the World Tennis Challenge players and directors at Adelaide’s
premier corporate sports lunch, the World Tennis Challenge Legends’ Lunch.
Held at the iconic Adelaide Oval in the William Magarey room, your ticket includes a
delicious two course lunch, with the opportunity to mix and mingle with the sport’s
biggest stars, past and present. Including premium beverages, special guests and
the famous live auction - it’s an action packed lunch you won’t want to miss.
Part proceeds from the lunch support the Ken McGregor Foundation and tennis in
South Australia.
Held during tournament week, guest speakers and specific event information will
be available soon.

world tennis challenge
corporate challenge
Have fun with your work colleagues in the WTC Corporate Challenge, part of
Australia’s biggest tennis participation event, the WTC Be Active Challenge.
Companies from around Australia submit teams into a round-robin tournament to
battle it out for the title of WTC Corporate Challenge champion!
The finals are played under lights, complete with ballkids, and chair and line
umpires. The winning team from each division walks away with bragging rights
and the ultimate money can’t buy experience - four courtside seats to watch the
World Tennis Challenge, with dinner and drinks provided throughout the night.
Held at Next Generation Memorial Drive, your entry includes a Cardio Tennis warmup session, gourmet barbeque dinner and beverages.
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